
Net prices in euros, service included - Checks are not accepted
Your opinion interests us : contact@restaurantlecoq.fr

L E  C O Q
BREAKFAST

FULL breakfast 20€

Hot beverage ∙ coffee, tea or hot chocolate
Homemade squeezed fruit jucice ∙ orange or pink grapefruit or lemon

Viennoiserie ∙ croissant or pain au chocolat
or French baguette toasts ∙ butter and jam

Plain organic eggs ∙ scrambled, fried or omelette
                                       (bacon +3€ / smoked salmon +5€)

or 0% Fromage blanc ∙ red fruit coulis or acacia honey

EXPRESS breakfast 11€

Hot beverage ∙ coffee, tea or hot chocolate
Homemade squeezed fruit juice ∙ orange or pink grapefruit or lemon

Viennoiserie ∙ croissant or pain au chocolat
or French baguette toasts ∙ butter and jam

VIENNOISERIES & TOASTS
Croissant or Pain au chocolat  3,5
French baguette toasts, with butter and honey or jam (strawberry or apricot) 4,5 

FRESH FRUIT SALAD  16

BREAKFAST BOWL  15
Granola Catherine Kluger, fresh fruits and acacia honey with 0% fromage blanc

0% FROMAGE BLANC
or vegetal fromage blanc
served plain  10
served with granola Catherine Kluger (honey & seeds or dark chocolate) 13
served with red fruit coulis or honey  12
served with fresh fruit  14

EGGS fried, scrambled or omelette
3 organic eggs served plain  12
3 organic eggs served with fresh herbs  13 
3 organic eggs served with grated Emmental cheese  14
3 organic eggs served with grilled bacon  15
3 organic eggs served with smoked salmon  19

HAM & CHEESE TOASTED
Ham and cheese toasted   17
Ham and cheese toasted with fried egg  18

HOT BEVERAGES
Expresso    4
Decaf     4
White coffee    7
Double expresso     7
Cappucino     8
Hot chocolate     8
Vienese Chocolate or  coffee    8,5
Green tea Fuji-yama with fresh mint    8
Teas from la Maison Mariage Frères    8
black tea : Sultane - Darjeeling Himalaya - Ceylan Orange Pekoe - Marco Polo - Earl Grey Imperial
green tea : Thé à l'Opéra - Fuji-yama - Jasmin Mandarin

HOMEMADE SQUEEZED FRUIT & VEGETABLE JUICE
Squeezed fruit juice  orange or  pink grapefruit or  lemon  8,5

Carrot juice organic, fresh   13
Green Doctor Cocktail apple, mint, cucumber, lime, spinach, kale  15
Fruit juices & nectars 25cl   7,5
pineapple, apricot, banana, cranberry, strawberry,passion fruit, guava, orange, pink grapefruit, apple


